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Prayers. 

Ed Hall underwent a serious operation on his leg yesterday afternoon in Chicago.. S.:N. 
Wagner asks prayers for three persons, two of them dying;, and a third, a victim of an 
automobile accident. Karl Johnson asks prayers for a deceased uncle; John Carey for 
his sister who died recently; Eddie Mah.an~ of' the Chemistry Departlnent, for his little 
son Joseph, who is suffering greatly from asthma. Father Clement Molony, of Los .Angele 
an old friend of Notre Dame, is to undergo o. very serious operation next month; he has 
just celebrated the silver jubilee of st. Agnes Parish, which he foundedo George Coga~ 
brother suffered an attack of appendicitis yesterday0 Geo., Coury•s mother is very ill; 
Frank Havelick1 a brother has just undergone an operation for appendiciti&. Five specia 
intentions. 

Let•s Wash Behind The Ears. 

You have mulled over last Saturday's game for nearly a week now and hfl:ve reached your 
oIDi!:tconclusions, solll.e of them sound,. some of them very unsound;. .And it's about time 
to back to first principles, not only to give you the right point of view, but to put 
you in position to behuve properly for the rest of the season. 

You we.re told the first night of the Mission that Notre Dame is different -- and that 
if you don't like it you can get out; it was only fair to you to say so, to warn you 
in the beginning, while you had u cha.nee to go elsewhere, that religion comes fir$t o.t 
Notre DD.llle. Indeed, it comes so much first that if it weren't for religion there 
would be no reason for the existence of this school; the sacrifices that are necessary 
for the maintenance of a big university on a small financial endowment and a blood en
dowment of unsalaried religious professors would be worse than useless. 

That being the co.se, where do footbo.11 victories fit into the scheme? They are oi' 
small consequence in the eternal destiny of your soul. It is gro.nted that much good 
has 'been done the cause of religion by Notre Dc.::rn.e football victories in the past 9 and 
chiefly in two wo.ys: 1. the high character of these successful athletes has made 
friends for their religion; 2. their devotion to daily Connnunion has encouraged other 
Catholics to adopt the practice, overcoming for them the human respe ot that bothers mos 0 

people. 

But is victory in any way essential? Not one bit.. A~ high character can be dev-el
oped by defeat as by victory; indeed, some noTule-virtues can come out only through ad
versity. The team understands this well, and you contt see the players wearing long 
face.s over last So.turday1 s set-back. They are bett€r sports than o. lot of people a
round here. ·And victory may do much harm to your soul and to God's interests in gen
era.I., You were warned the :Monday n.fter the Lo yo la Game: "The drop (in Communions) 
from Saturday to Sl:J;Ilday was disgraceful. Wrust victory kill devotion? Must you suffer 
defeat to remember dod? 11 You 'were warned later that the best way to defeat the team 
was to plan mortal sin in celebration of victory. Reports from the city indicate that 
there was much less sin last Saturday night than on the previous Saturday night. 

The history of Notre Dame football is replete with incidents which show that whenever c·. 

lesson is needed for the fans it comes. Whenever betting on Notre Dame becomes top
heavy~ we lose. Whenever sin in cel~bration of victory becomes rampant, we lose. 
Whenever we get a set of students.here who are too imbued with the spirit of the world 
und can see nothing in spiritual val~es, we lose. 

Let's get at the dirt behind our ears.. We all kn9vr very well that here and there, on 
the campus and off, plans have been made for some hi).arious times next Saturday night. 
If you ·want to see the team lose, go aheo.d vrith your plans. If you want victory Satur
day, call off the plans that would include sins mnke a special resolution to behave 
yourself and make up your mind to teoeive Holy Communion Sunday. 


